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Bargain Store Specials:
Ginghams, per yard............................................................... 5e
Heavy ribbed underwear, per piece.....................................17c

.Beet quality overalls (Cone’s Boss) i>er pair...................... 90e
Garrett Snuff, 1 bottle for.*.. .̂..........................................20c
Brown Mule tobacco 1 lb .............................................. '... • 30c

5 Kiillons best oil (Hupion)........................ ...........................75c
Good laundry soap, 11 bars for........................................... 25c
8 lbs good roasted coffee ..................................................11.00
Special High Patent F’lour, i>or sack.................................$1.50
Pure corn cliops, iH?r sack.................................................$1.55
Maize chops, per sack....................................................... $1.20
Mill run wheat bran, i)or sack..........................................$1.25
I’ea green alfalfa hay, per bale .......................................... 70c
North Texas hay bale.......................................................... 40c

25 Per Cent Saved on Shoes and Dry Goods
Just received big shipment of ladies ready to 
wear clothes.

Bring us your Eggs.
M Y M OTTO: “ SPO T CASH  A N D  S M A L L  P R O F IT S "

W. R. WHERRY
TH E  POOR M A N ’S F R IE N D  

FR E E  D E L IV E R Y  O N IO N  P H O N E  NO. 45. C A L L  DS DP

T H I S  M E A N S  Y O U !
NOW READ IT

You

You

You

are always looking for an opportunity to imporvc your fi
nancial condition--to reduce your expenses--to supply the 
best possible table necessities and delicacies at the mini
mum cost. This is the place for you.

are not fond of paying full prices for just an ordinary grade 
of groceries--no one is, although many do it. You want 
quality as well as quantity and you don’t want to surrender 
your bank roll to get it. You get quality and quantity and 
keep your bank roll when you buy groceries here.

will find from pleased experience that this store is the logi
cal and economical place to buy A L L  of your groceries, 
salt and sfnoked meats, vegetables, etc. You are all to the 
good when you trade here.

C A S H  G R O C E R Y  C O .
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  PHONE U S

L
ft

R IP PLE S  FROM
THE TR IN ITY

N E W S  FROM
N E W  PROSPECT

March 27.—Wo praise the Lord 
in behalf of our coiu.uiunity for 
the r.ain Saturday morning, as

March 27.—We .suppose all the 
farmers are rejoicing over the 
nice rain Friday niglit. Ixits of

ami
will

but

thing.s b }gan to look kinder blue, j corn will be planted this week, 
It lacked two days being 8 weeks 
without rain and farm work had 
become somewhat demoralized.
Not as much rain as wo would 
like, but it is enough to insure a 
stand of com, which will be 
jmshed to a tinish this wwk.
Of course the usual norther fol
lowed the rain and will cause 
things tostantl awhile. But myl 
it has been a time to burn and 
Henry Kyle remarked that he 
bet there was not a bushel of oak 
leaves in this whole country and 
you can see streaks of ashe.s 30 
and -10 feet long where old logs 
have burned up and we venture 
a million insects have been burn
ed.

M. I j . Williams filled his reg
ular appointment and preached 
about heaven and hell to a large 
crowd.

S. J. Stanford is with Mr. and 
Mrs. West again, hence a big 
dish of cat tish for dinner yes
terday, some of which we had 
the privilege of eating—about 
tw’o or three ix)unds.

Tom Kent, wife and babies 
wore Graixjland visitors yester
day.

Grady St<‘vens and Stovall 
White spent Saturday night in 
GraiH-dnnd.

as the people have been delay<*d 
on account of d ry weather.

Wo are sorry to report that 
our teacher, Mr. .Milliken was 
sick a few days last week 
had to dismiss scliool, but 
linish up this week.

Mrs. Kdd Music is sick 
hope she will soon bo up again.

Tlie dinner on tlie ground w as 
well attended Saturday. Some 
absent on account of sickness. 
Bro. Betts, the presiding elder 
preachttd a good stirmon at eleven 
o’clock. Conference in the eve 
ning.

Our Sunday school is pro 
grossing nicely. Hoiw it will 
still continue. Several young 
people of Rock Hill attended 
church here Saturday.

Mr. Herod Barker and family 
were visiting in our community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baker visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Music Sunday.

Bro. Lively tilled his regular 
appointment here Sunday.

A Rkadku.

and

LO CAL N E W S
FROM ANTRIM

I March 2t».—We are very sorry 
to see this cold weather as it 
will be ai>t to kill all the fruit and 
young gardens, and corn t<X), if 
there is any ui>.

The healtli of our community 
is very giKid at pr«'scnt and w<* 
sincerely hope that it will con
tinue so.

Che.ster Martin has been suf
fering severely f.om a iioil .on 
Ills haml, hut it is better now.

Mr. and .Mrs. li. .\. Skeen and 
cliildren visited Mrs. G. L. Wad-1 
dell and children totlay. |

There was singing at the j  
cliurch hou.se this evening. A| 
good crowd was present, consid- 
ering the bad weather. New j  
Prospect, -Rocky Mound and 
Rock Hill were well represented.

We saw an advertisement in ! 
the Messenger last week fora ' 
good rain. I guess the rain' 
gods must have gotten hold of a 
pai)or, for we got a nice shower 
Friday night, which was appre
ciated by everyone, but was not 
enough to do much good.

Ĉ uite a crowd from this com
munity attended tlie box supjier« »
at Rock Hill Friday night and 
reiKirt a nice time.

On the third Sunday in April 
there w ill be church in the morn
ing and dinner on the ground 
and singing in the evening at 
Antrim. Kverybody invit«‘d to 
att.md as we intend to have some 
guoif singing. Prof. W. R.

Do not forget tin* election Sat
urday and be on hand and show ! you do not relish your meals 
j’our interest in education or be! take a dose of Chaiuberlain’s 
silept and don’t criticise tliose | Tablets. They sTretig'hen the 
who ar«' trying. As ever,  ̂ 1 Hltimacb, improve the digestion

Zack. j and Ciiuse a gentle movement of

Whore can .v^*invest money 1 e v e r y ,  
more profitabiy than by buying "liere.
a bottle of PniCKi.Y Ahh Bi r-[ --------------------
TKU.S— you get four for one. A| We have the best 81.00 sere* n 
kidney medicine, a liver tonic, have ever bpen liand-
stoina<h8trengtbener and bowel'^ GraiKiland. Call around
cleanser. Four inedicmos for. . *
one dollar. Sold by I). N. Ix^av-! and see tliem. 
ertou. i T. ll. Leaverton Lumber Co.

Si<^n of Good Digestion
When you see a cheerful 

happy old lady you may know 
that she has good digestion. If
your digestion is impaired or if jCampbell will be with us.

On account of so many attend
ing tlie bo.\.sup|K>r Friday night, 
our literary society was post-

Your
Inspection
Is Our Pleasure

We are showing such a variety 
of merchandise in our several 
lines that space forlnds making 
special mention of them all.

If you will inspect our lines you are sure 
to tie pleased witli wfiat you see.

Your special attention is called to our

Spring Dress Goods,
Kirchbaum Clothes,

New  Straw Hats, New Caps 
Geo. P. Ide Shirts 

Roberts, Johnson &  Rand Shoes
THE ALL LEATHER LINE 

Let Us Serve You

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES

good letter from Mr. Alb(‘rt 
iTyer and wish he would t«*ll us 
I more about the country w Ium-p  

' lie lives.

How to Prexeat Croup
When tlie child is huV»j'̂ *ct to 

attacks of croup, see to it that 
hveals a light evening meal, as

Success to the Messenger and | overloaded stomach may
its many readers.

IMined until the next regular 
meeting night, which will be 
April 8tli. We are going to liuve j 
a good program, so come and be | 
with u.s.

Mrs. J. F. Martin visited Mrs. 
W. U. Duniell today.

Rev. W. Iv. Burnell preached 
ut Rock Hill today.

We arc always glad

Ill.WV.VTHA.

PEANUT BULLETINS

We stiTl have for distribntioh 
0

Hiiiongthe farmers s few jx'a- 
nut InilUdins issued by tlie F. S. 

I government. Call at the Mes
senger oUice and get one. It
contains
mution.

much \aluable infor-

brirg on an attack, also watch 
for the first symptoms—hoarlTe- 
ness, and give Chamberlain’ŝ 
Cough Remedy as soon as the - 
child becomes hoarse. Obtain
able everywhere.

Mesdamos P. H. Stafford, W, 
1). Cranberry and Harry LmK 
si>ent Monda.v and Tuesday in 

I liovelady attending a school of 
instruction in the secret work of 
the order of the Eastern Star.
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SYNOPSIS,
<Copyrl«ht. by Luuia Joseph Vanoe.)

dome to the Kue de la Pali.

(C H A PT E R  I -A t  Troyon's. a Paris Inn. 
the youth Marcel Troyon. afterwards to 
be known as Michael i.anyard, 1s causht 
BtealliiK by Burke, an rxiwrt thief, who

Ucforo one corner window Lanyard 
paused Involuntarily.

In that window there was a mirror, 
... .......... at an anslo to one side, and sud-

takes the hoy with him to America and , denly I.anyard caught its prcaeiitmcnt 
ntakes of him a ttnlshed crai ksinan. of himself—a gaunt and hungry apparl- 

FER Il-After stcallnc the Omber . tion, w ith a wolflbh air he had never
l'!l!nya?d "etu‘rns"to’ T̂?o>̂ on"s* tor ! ' ‘ om rejoicing In the sobriquet

of wolf, hia eyca staring with preda-

C H A IT E R  II -A fte r  stealing the Omber 
towels
Ix>iulun l.anyard
the flrst time In many years because he 
thinks Roddy, s Scotland Yivrd man. Is ; i„„|„p
on his trad. On arrival he llnds Roddy al- | C10U8 luster, 
ready Installed as a guesL And lest aomo passer-by be struck

CHAPTER IM-At a dinner a conversa- by this betrayal, ho turned and moved 
tlon U-tween fomte di- Morhlhan. M. Han- 1 on hastily.
non and Mile Hannon about the l.one ' . .Half way across the Roulevard des

Capiiclnes, to tho cast of tho Opera, he
\N'olf. a celebrated criu'ksinan who works 
alone, pussies and aturius him aa to 
whether Ills Identity Is only guessed Or 
known.

C H A IT E R  IV -T o  satisfy himself that 
ibsl.lv Is iiot watching him. I.anyard 
tiros' s an<l gc-s out. h aving Itmidy ap
parently uhIc. p and snoring In the next 
room, then com. s back stealthily, to And 
a  girl In l..s tttoni.

rn .V I’TER  V -T h e  girl turns out to be 
mile I' lnnon. who explains her presence 
by a.iy>iig iliat she w.ts sleep-walking.

CH.VPTER V l- In  hts apartment near 
the Trocmlero he And written on the back 
o f  a tw.-nly-pound not,-, part of hla con
cealed emergency hoard, an InvI'aMon 
from The Pu.k to the Lone Wolf to Join 
them.

CH A PTER  VII I.anyard attempts to 
dispose of the Omber Jewels, but Ands 
that The Pick has forhld.len tho buyers to 
(leal with him. He decides to meet Tlie 
Pack.

C H A IT E R  V III He Morhlhan meet* 
him an<l takes h m before three masked 
tnembei’s of The Park.

r i lM T E R  IX -I Ie  rerognlx.-B Poplnot. 
apiich.'. sn.l Wertheimer. English mobs
man. but the third, an Amerh-xn. la un
known to him. He refuses alliance with | 
them.

C H A IT E R  X On hi* return to hla room j 
he Is alia k-vl In the dark, but knocks 
out I - - assillant. I

!
C H APTER  X I ' II,- dvea the uncon- 1 

scl.nis nil n. who proxes to be the mys- 
lerloiii Am.ricsn. a hypodermic to keep | 
him iiulet. dlicnvers that Kmldy ha* been i 
murdered in lit* l.eil with the evl.lent In- I 
tentlon of faat.'iiing the crime on him. 
and e nging the appearance of the un
con: c >ua Xmirlean to resemble hla own. I 
Stan* I' have the house. |

CH AETi.il XII In tho i-orrldor be en- I 
ecunt.-rr I.m ta li.innon, who insists on I 
leaving with him. j

CH .\rT :;R  \ I I I  — H.ivlng no monsv ! 
I.iii i:i la c !ig. I to lake r>-fuge with l.an ■ 
yard in the slmllo of an :ih*eiit iirl..xl I 
fri. n.l I t I k. He he k* lier In a rie.m j 
alone and r- tlr.s to g.-t some rest him
self.

CH A ITF .U  X IV  After sleep I.anvnrd i 
Amis I , viewpoint i hange.l. He tells ; 
I-ui hi who he I*

I

CH.M 'TEIl XV  Mutual confessions fol
low .g!,,' l.r 1,11.-V tihannon. not Rannon. i 
an.l h.i* cecn u- I -is a tool by Ihinnon, ; 
the cr.-ik. The Amorlcan murderer of '■ 

Ro.ldv w -s r -relary Il.ith men
are memtierB of Tho Pa. k and out to got 
luinyitrd.

CH XITER XVI-Ijinyar<l tells I.iicv j 
that h" n>m a to reform and ahe agr.-es , 
to go with him f.i return the lomdon loot 
A n ■* -paper wrappe.l In a tyick la thrown
through tl.e skylight.

CH APTER  X V H -A  bullet follows the 
brick. The p.iper has an account of the 
total destruction by Are of Troyon's.

C H A IT E R  XIX They go to Mme Om- 
ber's Paris residence.

CH APTER  XX-Iutnyard burglariously 
returns the Omber Jewela

C H A IT E R  X X I-T h ey  go to the home 
of M DU'Toy. minister of war, to return 
the Huysmxn p i^ :rs  In return for aafs 
oomlui t out of ITance. On coming out 
Lanyard Anda Lucy gone.

C H APTER  X X H -I.anyard  turns taxi 
rhauffeur

loupe 1 f.ir his life from a munlerous- 
miiided taxicab, found hinself tempo
rarily r ’.arooiieJ upon cue of those 
isles of safety which tho Parisian 
calls “thank-Hods," and stood waiting 
until an o|>ening should offer in tho 
congestion of traffic and permit him 
to gain tho farther sidewalk.

Presently tho pollooc'.aii in tho mid- 
dlo c f the boulevard signaled with his 
Uttlo white wand, aiiJ the stream of 
east-tciind vehicles thockod and be
gan to close up to the right of tho 
cressing. upon which they cn- 
croarb(‘d Jealously. A taxicab on the 
outside, next tho island, overshot tho 
mark, and, obedient to a curt word 
from the sorgent, pulled up sharply 
and began to back into place. Hefore 
l>anyard could move round it, its 
window had drawn opposite him and 
he was staring in, transllxed by a cas 
ual glance.

There was suiflclent light to enable 
him to see clearly tho face of the 
passenger—Us pale oval and tho eyes 
whose gaze clung to hi with an effect 
of confused fascination.

She sat quite niotlonless until one 
white gloved hand moved uncertainly 
toward her bosom.

That brought him tc; unccnsclously 
lifting his cap, no stepped hack a 
pace and started to move on.

I*ut at that alio bent quickly forward 
and unlatc'beU the door. It swung wi It 
*.c him.

If-'Tiny knowing what he vsns doing, 
iio a. cepted tlio mute invitation 
Ktei)pc(l into tl;o cab. Took the empty 
Scat Imri !c her, and closed tho door.

Almost at onen tho block was lift
ed. and the car moved on with a Jerk, 
the girl sinking back into her corner 
with a siigg.'siion of breathlessness, 
aa tiiougli ilic effort slic made tosectn 
ceiiipoi,(' l had liccn almost too much 
for her strength.

Her face, turn< .1 to I.anyard In the 
half-light, appeareil imniobilc, ex 
pressionless; only her eyes were alert 
with anticipation, liut she said iiyth 
ing.

I On his part, I-aiiyard felt himself 
; hopelessly confounded, in the grasr- 
I of emotions that would scarrely suffer

him to speak. A great wonder oh 
sessed hla mind that she should have 
opened the door to him no less than

C H A P T E R  XXIII.

No Solution.
Because his money was fast ebbing 

and motives of prudence alone— if 
none more worthy—forbade an attempt 
to replenish his pocketbook by revisit- 
Ing the little place In tho Hue Roget 
and realizing on the treasures there, 
ho had determined to have a taximeter 
lilted to his ear and ply for hire until 
time or chance al«ould settlo tho ques
tion of bis future.

Already, indeed, ho had complied 
with tho jiollco regulations, received 
permission to convert hit machine In
to a taxicab, and arranged to have thei 
clock Installed.

Leaving his ear before noon at tho | 
designated depot, ho received the prom
ise that it would be ready for him a t , 
four o'clock. Itctuming at that hour.! 
ho learned that It couldn't be ready be
fore six. Facing wearily two hours 
with nothing to do, and too bored and 1 
restless to wile them away in a cafe, 
he Idled listlessly hither and yon along I 
streets and boulevards—Indifferent, In 
the black melancholy oppressing him, | 
whether or not be were recognised. 1

In the course of his wanderings he 
found himself taming from the Rue 

,St. Ilonore through the Place Ven-j

the Unlatched the Door.

that he should have entered through 
i t  Ihmiy he understood that both 
had acted without promedltatloa, and 
he asked himself. "Was she already

regrottirg that momentary weakness 
—or whatever it hud been?''

“ Why did you do that?’* he heard 
himself demand abruptly, and felt that 
his voice sounded harsh, strained, un
natural.

She stiffened slightly, with a nervous 
movement of her shoulders.

“ Because I saw you.”
"Pld you want to talk to me, per

haps?" he prompted.
“ I was surprised; I liad hoped—be

lieved—you had left Paris."
She surveyed his costume with a 

curious glance, perplexed.
"Why are you dressed that way? Is 

it a disguise?"
"A  pretty good onor-as a matter of 

fact, the national costume of one in 
my present station in life."

"But you are wrong. I recognized 
you instantly, didn't I? And those oth
ers—they’re aa keen-witted as I—cer
tainly! Oh, you should not have 
stopped In Paris!"

“ I couldn't go without knowing what 
had become of you."

"I wns afraid of that," she confessed. 
"Then why—"
"Oh, I know what you're going to 

say! Why did I run away from you?" 
Then, since ho said nothing, she con
tinued unliappily: "I ran't tell you. I 
moan, I don't know how to tell you!" | 

She kept her face averted, sat gaz-; 
ing blankly out of the window; but | 
when ho remained mute and unre- j 
sponsive—in point of fact not knowing ' 
what to say—she turned to look in
quiringly at him, and the glare of a 
liasaiiig lamp showed him her counte- - 
nance profoundly distressed, her 
mouth tense, brows knitted, eyes cloud
ed with perplexity and appeal.

And of a sudden, seeing her so tor
mented and so piteous, liis indigna
tion ebbed, and with it all his doubts 
of her; dimly he divined that there 
was something Ix'hiiid this dark fabric 
of mystery and inconsistency that, 
however inexplicable it might sccin to 
him. excused all her apparent faith
lessness and instability of character 
and purpose. He couldn’t look upon 
this girl and listen to her voice and be
lieve that she wasn't at heart as sound 
and sweet and tender and loyal as any 
that ever breathed! |

A wave of tenderness and compas
sion swept his heart, and ho realized 
that he didn’t matter, that nothing i 
mattered so long as she v.as spared 
one slightest pang of self-reproach. ]

He said very gently: "I wouldn’t 
have you distress yourself on my ac
count, Miss Phaiipon. I quite under- 

I stand there must be things i can't un
derstand—that you must have had 
your reason* for acting as you did."

"Yes," she said evenly, but again 
with eyes averted—"I had; but they're 
not easy, they're imiiossibio to explain 
to you."

"Yet—when all’s said and done—I've 
no right to exact any explanation."

"Ah but how can you say that, re
membering what we've been through 
together?”

"You owe me nothing.’ lie Inslstoil. 
"whereas I owe you everything, even 
unquestioning faith. Kven though C 
fall. I have this to thank >ou fer—this 
one not Ignoble Impuhio my life has 
known.’■

"You mu.stn't say that; you mustn't 
think It. I don’t deserve it. You 
wouldn’t say It—If you knew—" 

" I ’crliaps I can gtiess enough to sat 
isfy myself. ’

She gave him a swift sidelong look 
of challenge. Instinctively on the de 
fenslve.

"Why," she almost gasped, "what do 
you think—”

"Docs it matter what I think?”
"It does, to me. 1 wisli to know!" 
"W ell," he conceded reluctantly, "1 

think that, when you bad a chance to 
think things over calmly, while yoif | 
waited for me there in the garden, you j 
decided It would be better to—to use i 
your best Judgment and—extricate 
yourself from an embarrassing en
tanglement—"

"But you were wrong!” she pro
tested vehemently— "quite, quite 
wrong! I ran away from myself—not 
from you—and with another motive, 
too—one that I can't explain."

"You ran away from yourself—not 
from me?" he reiicatod, puzzled.

"Don't you understand? Why make 
It so hard for me? Why make mo say 
outright what pains mo so?"

"Oh. I beg of you—"
"But if you won't understand other

wise— I must tell you. I suppose.” 8ho 
checked herself, breathless, flushed, 
and trembling. "Y’ ou remember our 
talk after dinner that r.iglrt how I 
asked you. what if you were to find out 
you’d been mistaken In me, that 1 had 
deceived you; and how 1 told you it 
would bo Impossible for me ever to 
marry you?”

"I remember," ho assented gravely. 
"It was because of that," slie said. "1 

ran away; because I hadn't been talk
ing idly when I said what I did; be- 
cause you were mistaken In me, bo- 
cauao I waa deceiving you, because I 
could never marry you, and because— 
suddenly—I came to know that, if 1 
didn't leave you then and there, 1 
might never find the strength to leave 
yoa, and only greater Buffering and un- 
happlneas could come of It. I had to 
go. aa much tor your take aa for 
mint."

"You neon mo to undortUnd that

you found you were ?<eglnnlng to—to 
caro a little tor me?”

She made an effort to speak, but In 
tho end answered him only with a 
dumb inelinatioii of her head.

"And you ran awny, then, because 
love wasn’t possible between us?" 

Again, silently, she bowed her head. 
“Becniise 1 had boon a criminal. I 

presume!"
"You’ve no right to say that—” 
"What else can I think? You toll mo 

you were afraid 1 might induce you to 
become my w ife— something which, 
for some Incomprehenslblo reason, you 
claim Is Impossible. What other ev- 
planatiun can 1 infer? What other ex
planation is needed? It’s ample. It 
covers everything, and I’ve no warrant 
to complain—Ood knows!"

“ But!—" she began, when he cut 
her short

"There’s one thing I don’t under
stand at a ll!"  he protested. " I f  that 
were so. if It was your repugnance fpr 
criminal association—uhy did you go 
back to Baiinon?"

She started and glanced at him fur
tively, a frightened glance.

"You knew that?"
"I saw you—last night—followed 

you from Vlel’s to tho Klyseo Palace 
hotel."

“ And you thought.” she flashed In a 
vibrant voice—“you thought I was in 
such company of my own choice!’’ 

"Y’ou didn't scciu altogether down
cast.” he countered. “ Do you wish mo 
to understand ho had recaptured you 
—that you were with him against your 
will?"

"No,”  she said slowly. "No; I re
turned to him voluntarily, knowing 
perfectly what 1 was aliout."

"Through fear of him—"
"No. I can't claim that."
"Rather tljan mo—”
"Y’ou'll never understand." she told 

him a little wearily. "It was a matter 
of duty. 1 had to go back—I bad to !’’ 

Her voice trailed off brokenly Into a 
little sub. But as. moved beyond his 
strength to resist. Lanyard put forth a 
hand to take tho while-gloved one 
resting on tho rushion beside her, she 
withdrew it with a swift gesture of 
denial.

"N o !” she cried. “ Please! You 
mustn't do that. You only make it 
harder."

"But you love mo!"
"I can’t. It's Impossible. I would, 

but may not!"
“Why?"
"I can’t tell you."
“ If you love me, you must tell me.” 
Fhc wns silent, the white hands 

working nervously with her handker
chief.

"Lucy!" ho insisted—“ you must say 
what stands between you and my love. 
It’s true. 1 have no right to ask, as I 
had no right to speak to you of lovo. 
Hut when wo nave said what we have 
said—wo can't atop there. You will 
tell mo, dear?"

She shook her head. " It—It's im
possible," she declared In a choking 
voice.

“ Y’ou leave me no alternative”  he 
said In a volco ho hardly knew for his 
own, so dull and hollow was It In his 
hearing-“ I can only think one thing.” 

"Think what you must,” sho raid 
llteicssly; "It doesn't matter, so long 
as you renounce me and put mo out of 
your heart and—lee.ve me."

Without other response he leaned 
forward and tapped tho glass, signal
ing tho driver to stop. And as tho 
cab swerved sharply in toward the 
curb he laid bold of the door-latch.

"Lncy,” he pleaded, "don’t let mo go 
believing—"

She seemed suddenly Infused with a 
cold, implacable hostility.

"I tell you,” sho said cruelly, "I 
don't care what you think, so long as 
you go !"

The face she now showed him was 
ashen, its mouth was hard, her eyes 
blazed feverishly. >

And then, as still he hesitated, the 
cab pulled up, and the driver, leaning 
back, unlatched the dour and throw It 
open.

With a curt, resigned Inclination of 
the head Lanyard rose and got out.

Immediately the girl grasped tho 
speaking tube, the door slammed, tho 
cab drew away, and left him standing 
with the pose, the gesture of one wlio 
has Just hoard sentence of death pro
nounced on him.

When ho roused to know his sur
roundings ho found himself standing 
on a corner of the Avenue Uu Hrls de 
Boulogne.

It was bitter rold in tho wind sweep 
Ing down from tho west, and U hail 
grown very dark. Only In tho sky 
above the Hols a long roof of crimson 
light hung motionless, against which 
tho leaileas trees of the avenue lifted 
their gnarled, weird allhouettcs.

While ho watched the crimson ebbed 
swiftly and gave way to mauve, to vio
let, to black.

C H A P T E R  XXIV.

Apostate.
WTien there was no more light in the 

sky a profound sigh escaped Lanyard's 
lips, and with a alight nod toward the 
place where the light had been, and 
the gesture of one who recognises and 
signlllM BubmlBslon to an omen, he 
turned and tramped heavily back

across town.
At one stage of his Journey he 

turned aside and, more through habit 
than desire or design, entered a cheap 
eating |>Iace and consumed his eve
ning meal without tho slightest erm- 
prohension of wliat he ale or whether 
the food were good or poor.

When he liad fliilshed he flod the 
place like a haunted man.

Quite without purpose ho sought tho 
ninrliino shop whore ho had left his 
car.

He had no plans; but It was In his 
mind, a murderous thought, that be
fore another day dawned he might 
come face to face with Hannon.

Meanwhile he would go to work. He 
could think out his problems while 
driving his cab as well as In socluslon; 
and whatever he ultimately decided to 
do, he could accomplish little boforo 
midnight; finally. It was quite within 
the bounds of possibility that his ear 
would prove a valuable asset to what
ever course of action he might elect to 
pursue.

Toward seven o’clock, with hla ma
chine In perfect running order, he 
mounted to tho scat and took to the 
streets in reckless humor—tho temper 
of a beast of prey.

The harrier was down—once more 
tho lA>ne Wolf was on the prowl.

But for tho present he controlled 
himself and acttKl perfectly his lem- 
pornry role of taxl-bandlt, fellow to 
those thousand that Infest Parla. Poo- 
jde hailed him fr<;m sidewalks and res
taurants half a dozen times in the 
course of the next Ihroo hours; ho 
took them up, carried them to their 
several dt^stlnatlons.received payment, 
and acknowledged their gratuities with 
perfunctory tliuiiks all thoroughly In, 
character and all with little conscious 
tliought. i

lie saw but one thing, the face of 
Lucy Shannon, white, tense, glimmer-- 
Ing wanly in shadows—the face with 
which sho had dismissed him.

He had but one thought—tho desire 
to read the riddle of her bondage. To 
accomplish this he wns prepared to go 
to any extri'me; If Hannon and his 
crew came between him and his pur-' 
pose, 8 0  much the worse for them— 
and, Incidentally, so much the better 
for society! What might happen to 
himself was of no moment i

Ho entertained but one design, to 
become again what he bad been, the 
supremo adventurer, tho prince of 
plundcrors, to lose himself once more 
in the suspense of adventurous days 
and the delirium of peril haunted' 
nights, to rciiicanmto the lAjne Wolf' 
and in his guise loot (ho world anew—  ̂
to court oblivicn even at the prison’s 
gates.

It was after ten when, cruising pur- 
posolcssjy, without a faro, ho swung 
through the Iluo Auber into tho Placo 
de I'Opcra, and approacliing the Cafo 
de la I’aix, was hailed by a doorboy of.I 
that restaurant.

Drawing in to the curb with the In
difference thut hud di«!tiiiKulsheJ his 
every action of tho evening ho walled 
with a throbbing motor and mind do- 
tached and gaze remote from tho tides 
of foot and whoek-d traffic brawling 
past en either hand. ^

After a niomcut two ngiiros, both 
nascDjlne, issued from the revolving 
door of the cafo and approaclied the 
cab. Lanyard pal*l them no attention.. 
In his preoccupation ho w'ouid have 
needed only the repetition of an ad-* 
dress in his ear and the nolso of the' 
cab door slummed to send him off like 
a shot.

But ho received no su:h order; 
there was n pause; then ho heard one 
of the men cough heavily, and in a 
twinkling Lanyard bad stiffened to 
rigidity in his seat. If he bad heard 
that cough but once before, that once 
had been too often. Without a glance 
askance, hardening his features to ab
solute immobility, be knew that the 
cough was shaking tho plighter o f 
thuBo iwn tlgurcs.

And of a sudden ho was acutely 
conscious of tho clearness of the 
frosty atmosphere, of the merciless 
glare of electricity beating upon him 
from every side. And poignantly he 
regretted neglecting to mask hImsoIC 
with his goggles.

He wasn’t left long In suspense. Tho 
roughing died awny by spasms, fol
lowed by tho unmistakably sonorous 
acconta of Hannon’s voice.

"Well, dear boy! I liave to thank 
you for an excellent dinner and a most 
liUcn sting evening. Pity to brosk It 
up 8 0  early. 8 1 1 1 1 , business—you 
know! Sony you’re not gvjlng my way 
—but Ihut’a a gm.d looking taxi you ve 
drawn. \\ hat's its number—shT*

"TIavon't the faintest notion," k 
Brilleh voice drawled tu reaponae. 
“ Never hollier about a taxi's number 
until It lias run over mo."

"Great mistake," Hannon rejoined 
choerfully. “ Always lake your taxi's 
number before cntorlng. Then, if sn.Vj 
thing happens— However, thst's 
good-looking chap at the wheel 
doesn't look so If he'd run you Into anjr 
trouble."

"Oh. I fancy not," said the English* 
man, Imred.

"Still, you never can tell. Tbsrs’g 
the number on the lamp. Maks n 
note of It and be on the safe side. Or 
trust me—I never forget numbers!"

With ̂  this speech Hannon rsn js^
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Which Do You Prefer?
It is important for reasons of health and 

practical economy for every housekeeper 
to ask herself this question:

I prefer a pure baking powder like 
Royal, made of cream of tartar derived from 
grapes, or am I willing to use a baking 
powder made of alum or phosphate, both 
derived from mineral sources ? ”

The names of the ingredients printed 
on the label show whether tlie kind you 
are now using or any brandy new or old̂  
that may be offered is a genuine cream 
of tartar powder, or merely a phosphate 
or alum compound.

Royal Baking Powder contains no alum 
rxjr phosphate.

R O YAL BAKING POW DER CO.
New York

ftlongside Lanyard and looked him 
over, keenly nialirlous onjoyment 
gleaming In his evil old eyes.

"You are an honest-looking chap," 
he commended with a suspicion of a 
mocking smile, hut In a tone of the 
most Inoffensive admiration—"honest 
®od—ah—what shall I say?—what's 
the word we’re all using nowadays?— 
efficient! Honest and efficient-looking, 
capable of better things, or .I'm  no 
judge! Forgive an old man's candor, 
my friend—and take goo<l care of our 
British cousin here. He doesn’t know 
his way around Paris very well. Still 
I feel confident he’ll come to no harm 
In your company. Here’s a franc for 
you."

With matchless effrontery he pro
duced a coin from the change pocket 
of his fur-ltned coat and offered It to 
Lanyard.

Unhesitatingly, permitting no ex
pression to color his features. Lanyard 
extended his palm, received the coin, 
dropped It Into his own pocket, and 
carried two fingers to the vizor of bis 
cap.

"Mercl, monsieur," he said evenly.
"Ah, that’s the right spirit!" the 

deep voice Jeered. "Never bo above 
your station, my man—never hesitate 
to take a tip! Here, I ’ll give you an
other, gratis—get out of this business; 
you're too good for it. Don’t ask me 
how I know; I can tell by your face. 
Hollo! Why, you’re turning down the 
flag? You haven’t started yet!"

"Conversation goes up on the clock," 
Lanyard replied stolidly in French. 
He turned and faced Hannon squarely, 
loosing a glance of venomous hatred 
Into the other’s eyes. "The longer I 
have to stop here listening to your 
senile monologue," he added with un
mistakable meaning, "the more you’ll

FOR FUN IN L O D G E  ROOM
Electric "Goat" Has Been Devised to] 

Furnish Amusement to Members 
Inclined to Levity.

An electric "goat" for lodgerooms) 
receives the second prize in the Elec

trical Experiment
er’s monthly com 
petition. Its iu- 
ventor Is C. F. Co- 
nant, who de
scribes It as fol
lows:

D r i v e  f o u r  
small wire brads 
(a) Into the un
der aide of chair 
seat, letting just 

the points appear on the upper side of 
seat. With a fine nail set drive them 
back so that they remain Just below 
the surface.

Fasten a small induction coll (c) 
and a battery (b) under the seat, sol
dering the secondary wires (f ) to thê  
ends of the brads (a ). The parts of 
the switch (d) can be made* from| 
small strips of brass or copper, and, 
screwed to the back of chair, as 
shown. ;

Run the wires (e) down the back of 
chair to coll and battery, keeping them 
out of sight as much as possible. The 
switch (d) is concealed 'by a pad or 
drape of seme kind thrown over the 
back of the chair, as aforementioned, 
and the chair Is ready for the first vic
tim. When said victim leans back 
against the switch (d ), closing the 
battery circuit with the coil (c ), the 
fireworks begin. The coll may be a 
one-fourth to ono-half-inch spark coll, 
and It Is well to cover over the bottom 
and legs of the chair with cloth, etc.

IM PROVE ROADS BY DRAINAGE
One of the Most Important Matters to 

Be Considered in Construction 
of Public Highways.

<ny K. U  GAfES, Illinois.)
VMicn It comes to building roads 

there are a good many problema to 
solvu and nut easy ones at that. iUd- 
lug along In un auto it is easy enough 

I  to say when you strike a smooth 
stretch, "this Is fine," and turn on a 
little more gas, but when you hit a 
mudholc and ruts you may get your 
foot un tho wrong pedal and the road 
commission catches It,

It takes labor,' time, good material 
and money to have good roads. Every- 
ono Munts the roads, so wo will all 
have to work and spend some of our 
time and money and boost for better 
roads.

One of tho things most needed Is 
better drainage for the roads as well 
as fur the farms and at this time we 
will cuntliio this article to tho subject 
of drainage.

Drainage la the most important 
mutter to be considered In the con- | 
structlon of roads. Drainage alone ; 
will often change a bad road into a ! 
good one while the best stone road > 
may be destroyed from a lack of prop- . 
er drainage. I

There are three systems of drainage j 
that we can use to advantage, and | 
these are underdrainago, side ditches i 
and surface drainage.

Where water stands on a road un- ' 
derdrainage without any grading is 
better than grading without undor- 
drainage. Underdrainago is not to re
move simply tho surface water hut Hs 
greatest help Is to lower the water lev
el In the soil.

The action of the sun and wThd will 
tlnally dry the surface of the road but 
if the foundation Is wet and soft the 
wheels will wear ruts and these get 
tilled with water during the first rains 
and the fond becomes a sticky mass.

An undrained soil is a poor founda
tion upon which to build roads as well 
as anything else. When frost is leav
ing the ground the ttmwing Is quito 
as much from the bottom as from the 
top. If underdrainage is provided the 
water Is immediately removed.

The best and cheapest method to 
secure underdrainage Is to lay a line 
of farm drain tile on one or both sides 
of the road. The new road law fives

tho highway commissioners power to 
contract with adjoining property own
ers to lay larger tile than is necessary 
to drain the road and to pt'rnilt the 
contrucling parties to drain their 
lands. This helps the roads and at 
the same lime is a great benefit to 
the aiijoiiiing land.

Side ditches are necessary to all 
roads but no road can bo maintained 
with the ditch holding the water uu

Well-Drained Road In llllnolt.

til it evaporates. In most eases It is 
cheaper to get tho water away from 
the road than to try to lift the road 
out of It.

Bometimes roads on the hillsides 
are left without side ditches. This is 
a mistake, for if any road needs a 
ditch It is tlui one on a hillside, for 
where there are no ditches tho water 
runs along the middle of the road and 
wears gullies aiM as we all know, 
makes a had road.

The roads should be so crowned 
that water can reach the tile or 
ditches. If all ruts and mudholes are 
filled, tho water will have a better 
chance to run off. There are several

Prevarication Hard to Beat.
Tito two couiniercial travelers were 

boasting to each other of the murlts 
of tho respective fireproof safes for 
which they were agents. "I guess," 
said the first, ‘ 'that we’ve given our 
safe ’some’ test, and I reckon that our 
best trial was wlien we heaped up a 
collection of combustibles round It 
which took a week tc burn out. In
side the safe was a little dog provided 
with food and wat^r. At tho end of 
the week we raked away the embers 
and opened the door of the safe which 
had been in the middle of that blazing 
bonfire for a week. Out Jumped the 
little dog, well and happy, wagging 
his tail with delight." "Yours is a 
good safe," said the other, "but it 
Isn’t in the Hurun blo<'k with ours Wo 
adopted the same test precisely, and 
when we'd raked away tho embers and 
come to the safe at last we opened 
the door and our little dog--’’ He 
paused dramatically. "Was dead,' In
terrupted his rival. "Yea, sir, ’ was 
the reply. “ Vou'vo hit it. I-Yozea 
to death!"

The Inevitable Quarrel.
" I ’m glad I was married in Juno 

Instead of October," said the bride.
"Why?"
"Ht'cause if we’d married In October 

we’d have scrapped over whether or 
not we wer" going to spend Thanks
giving with my people, and then our 
honeymoon wouldn't have lusted a 
month.

Some Job.
Gayboy '15— Struck a job yet, old 

top?
Grinder ’15.—Well—er—not exactly."

I’ve been quite busy, though, trying to
sell my prize thesis. "The Solution of

. . . . , , I fh® Great I’roblom of the Uncm-,machines made to keep tho roads in ' __________ _____ I. , j  . V a .. ployed to some magazine.— Puck. ^shape and those need to ho used often
and at the right time. It is not neces
sary to spend half a day In trying to
get hold of a road commissioner to
help open a culvert or let the water
out of a hole In tho road. Better
spend the time in doing It yourself and
you will feel hotter and your neigh
bor will thank you.

Blind to the Blaculta.
"Do you believe the way to a man's 

heart lies through bis stomach, Mra.‘ 
Pilcher?" ;

"Certainly not." [
“ You have other views, then?" 1 
"Most assuredly. Tickle his vanity,' 

and he’ll eat anything."

Every Farmer Concerned.
The improvenienta of good roads 

and ditches Is a matter which con
cerns every farmer who desires to in
crease the value of his land or the 
farm property of tho community in 
which he resides as a whole.

Crown Roads Before Dragging.
Before dragging a road It ought to 

be crowned properly and the drainage 
attended to—In other worda, put Into 
good condition and then the work of 
taking care of it will give the best re
sults.

Why, Certainty.
Flatbush—My wife is always on the 

wrong side of a question. i
Bensonhurst—How do you know!

the is? ‘
"Because she never agrees with'

me." f

Standing for No Foolishness. I 
'Don’t you dare call me a liar, s ir !" 

" I  was merely going to question your, 
veracity.”  j

"In that case, be sure you make It a, 
bypothetlcal question." i

TO LIG H T  MATCH IN WIND
Not Such a Difficult Matter If One 

Knows the Right Way to Go 
About It.

To light a match In a stiff wind Is 
very easy if tho wood part back of 
the prepared end 
is cut and turned 
up about It before 
s t r i k i n g  t h e  
match, writes E.
K. Marshall of 
Oak Park, 111,, to
Popular Mechanics. The curled up 
shavings about the striker will catch 
fire easily and hold a flame, where In 
the ordinary way it Is easily blown 
out when the composition of the strik
er has burned up.

"Hero’s a Franc for You."

have to puy. What address, please?" 
he added, turning back to get a glimpse 
of bis paskenger.

"Hotel Astoria," tho porter supplied.
"Very good."
The porter closed the door.
"But remember my a'ivice," Bsnnou 

counseled coolly, stepping back and 
waving his band to the mau in the cab. 
"Good night."

Without noticing him further, J.An- 
yard took his car smartly away from 
the curb, wheeled round the corner 
into the Boulevard des Capuciues, and 
made Ipward the Rue Hoyale.

(To Ho Continued)

New Zealand Victoria Cross.
New Zealand has its own Victoria 

Cross—one of the rarest medals ever 
awarded "for Valor." This cross is 
very similar to tho one so much cov
eted by the officers and men of the 
British army and navy. The center, 
however, bears the wording "New i 
Zealand," Instead of "For Valor,’’ and 
has no lion. This medal was Institut
ed In 1869 by the governor of New 
Zealand. Blr G. F. Bowen. He ex 
ceoded his authority in doing so, but 
Queen Victoria signed the necessary 
order for the luedals, adding a note, 
however, that it was not to be taken 
as a precedent. Aitogetlier only 19 
of these crosses were awarded.

Kindly Consideration.
"What is your objectlou to me foi 

a sonln-law?” askod the energetic 
young man

"I don’t object to you,” replied Mr 
Cumrox. " If I seem kind of diffident 
whdn you are around. It’s because I 
like you. I’m Just wondering how It’s 
going to be when mother and the girls 
quit welcoming you as a distinguished 
visitor and begin to treat you like on< 
of the family." .

A New Model Typewriter!
Buy It

Now
Yes, The Crowning Typewriter Triumph Is Here!

It i.s just out—and comt's yt'iirs bofore i*xports ('.\i>i‘cte«l it. For inaUors have striven a 
life time to attain this ideal iiuieliine. And 01iv(*r has won a^ain, as we .scort'd when )'ave tlie 
world its first visible writinjf. There i.s truly no otlier typewriter on e;irtli like this nesv 
Oliver “ it.” Tliink of toucli so li^ht that the tread of of a kitten will run tlie keys!

CAUTION! W ARNING!
Tho new clay advances that come alone on 

this machine arc all controlled by Oliver. 
Even our own i>reviuiis models—famous in 
their day— never liad tlie Optional Duple.\ 
Shift.

It puts tho whole control of *̂4 letters and 
characters in the little tiiiKer.s of the rijfht 
and left hands. And it lets you writA tliein 
all witli only 2H keys, the l**ast to operate* of 
any standard typewritc'r made.

Thus writers of all other inacliinos can im- 
mediatc'ly run tho Oliver Number ‘ ‘9” with 
more si>eed and ĵn.'aterea.se. ,

Tills brilliant new Oliver comes at tlie old- 
time price. It costs no non* than U.*ssor 
make's—now out of elate when compared with 
this discovery.

For while the* Oliver’s sidondid new fi*a- 
tnres are costly—we liave e‘<|uali/4*d the added 
ejci>enso to us by simplif.v’ inu eonstruction.

Resolve rikfht now to se*e tliis j;reatacliieve- 
inent before* you si>e*nd a dollar for any type
writer. If yau are usinn some other inako 
you will want to see liow much more this one 
dcH'S.

If you ar>’ usin^ an Oliver, it naturally fol
lows that you want tlie finest model.

J p v  I R,'ineinb(*r tins brand new Oliver “ 9” iis tho j^roatest value ever
1 / L/0 n t S  3. U & y !  ,fiven in a tyi>ewrite*r. It has all our previous sjiecial inventions 
—visible* writing, hutoinatic s|iacer, b l-Hounee* touch—plus the Optional Duplex Shift, So 
le*ctivo tk>lor Attachment and all t!i(?si* otlu*r new clay features. \e*twi? have decided to sell 
it to t'veryono cverywliere on our famous payment plan—17 cents a day! Now every user 
can easily alTord U> have tlie world’s cracli visible \vriter, with tlie famous I’ lintyiH.*, that 
wriU*s like j>rint, included free if desired.
r-r*. J -xxT r  11 Tk i. *1 and be amonff the first to know about1 Oday—Write lor rllll UetailS tins marvel of wriUnj; machine's. See 
whs typisls, employe?rs, and individuals evt'i’i’whori* iiro lles'kinK to the* Oliver, .lust mail a 
l>ostai at once. No obliifittion. It’s a jileasure for us to t«*ll you alxiut it.

TH E O LIV ER  T Y P E W R IT E R  COM PANY
O L IV E R  T Y P E W R IT E R  BUILDING, CHICAGO _
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It ’s a pity tliat President 
vYilsun cannot step down and 
fw t and turn over the Me.xican 
situation to some of those j 
Vnow it all rei>orters down on 
(the border.

It will l>e imiKJssible for the 
t'armers of Ti'xas to raise too 
many |)oanuts this year. Many 
-nil mills over the State are pre
p rin t; to handle ivanuts, and 
•one mill in Houston announces 
Xhat it can handle a million 
'jushels.

We have always maintained 
that a want ad in the Messen
ger was a result getter. I.ast 
•w<vk we had the fullowint; want 
.a*i. “ Wan tk i* .\ nootl soak 

The rain came, and 
rite Messenjfer claims that the 
scant ad must have had some- 
rliint; to do with it. It pays to 
-advertise!

In this issue of the Messen- 
-tter will be found a column de- 
-«ot4‘d to clippings from different 
•exchanges, and in adding this 
•€ea.ture to the Messenger’s 
ocher features, it is our aim to 
increase the value of the paper, 
isd in this column, you will be 
iible to learn the views of other 

' «-riterson subjects of interest,
• whicli will be beneticial.

Have you noticed the color of 
?l»e j)ai>er us»‘d py the Messen- 
gor the past several weeks!* In- 
-«tead of being white it has a yel- 
Sow ting*‘ . This is due to a scar- 
•ntyofdye material for bleach- 
iag. Colored print paix'r used 
«& printing ortices for hand bill.s 
csd circulars is getting scarc(>r 
isrery day and it is only a ques- 
%Mn of time till it cannot be ob 
taiined at all. Tlie <-olor of the 

now looks as though the 
«»Hnt»‘r was cutting down e.x̂ K'n 

and getting an inferior 
.yrade of j>aper. 800!! is not 

•  h\‘ case, as the p(xjrly rKlored 
-!toi-k we are now using costs us 
-sjore than forimnly. ' Within 
■Jie |>ast si.xty days all kinds of 
**per have advanced in prict 
;>T>m 10 to .")() percent.

K. OF P. BA N Q U E T
m 'e K. of P. !>>dge of this 

had with it last Tue.s«lay 
vigrlit, Mr. S. I). Monner of ( ’le 
3urne, who is a member of th<* 
Crmn<l lyalge of Texas. After 
having tinislied the regular bus 
îx*s.s, the Knights repaired to 

3j>s Gra(n>land Hotel in a body, 
urh '̂re they were served with a 
-smsuptous turkey dinner'with all 
*?•» fixings.

THK MKSSKNCKR. (JRAPKHANn. TEX.AS

IIIIIK lllllll

is DrcsS'Up
Maine to California and from 
Great Lakes to the Gulf

rts a National Affair

i

GET IN LINE-'be one of the best dressed man or woman 
in Grapeland. This store is the place to 

come first for you have-'
Newest Goods to Select from Season’s Leading Styles 
Best Quality for the Price Leading Specialty Lines' 

and our PERSONAL GUARANTEE of Satisfaction

— — FOR WOMEN WE H AVE—
Newest Millinery Coat Suits Ready made dresses 

Sport Coats Sport Hats Skirts
Parisiana Corsets Hosiery Latest Footwear

We receive new goods most every day. Let us show you

FOR MEN W E H AVE
Stylepliis Clothes $17 All Wool Suits $10 up Straw Hats
Athletic Underwear Newest Neckwear 
Low Quarter shoes Florsheim shoes
Hosiery—all colors Newest Belts
These lines are kept right up to the minute, 
you see our line of clothes before you buy.

Shirts
Collars

We ask that

WINDOW SHADES—We have window shades in plain 
and duplex colors at 25c to $1.00

GEORGE E. DARSEY

•mill!

L A S T  LYCE UM  N U M B ER

OUR HONOR R O LL
Our honor roll for this week i.s 

ts> follows:
P«ter Gray, (Jrapelan*!. 
Eugene Walling, lioute 1.
L. P. Gentry, lioute 3.
Miss Hula Sheridan, lioute 3. 
B. li. FJiives, lioub; 1.
.1. D. Sal las, Cr(x:kett.
G. H. Kent sends the paj>er to 

•is brother, li. K. Kent, at 
irandtield. Ok.

NO TICE P E A N U T  G R O W ER S
I will thresh seed peanuts at 

::;»y placeon Daly’s road Tuesday, 
\ p rilll. Everyone having j>ea 

-?*nt8 for seed can have them 
"baeshed at small cost.

.Vf. I). Murchi.son.

The last .attraction of the ly- 
coum course will be pre.sonted 
at the sch(K)l auditorium Sat
urday night, .\i)ril h, when Miss 
Emma Dee liandl>, uionodra- 
niatic entertainer, will app*vir.

Concerning Miss Randle, we 
take the following from the cir
cular; "Miss liandle is a favbr- 
iU* daughter of ths Southland, 
whose charm of manner, sweet
ness of voice, graciuu.H j)re.senc»* 
and intelligent expression are bu 
the alphabet of a soul that lias 
stood for nothing but the no
blest and best in her clioson pro
fession. Mi.ss Randle's reinir- 
toire i.s so varied, so unlimited, 
and lier brief intriMluctory re
marks on .some of the features 
of her entertainments are so 
clijar and scholarly, that her 
auilionce never becomes tired, 
but is always kept ex|>ectant of 
some greater pleasure as she

voices the sweet soirgs of the 
poet or brings into life some of 
the masterpieces of the world. 
There is fresliness and sparkle 
about her humor that is irresist- 
tible and she handles it with tlie 
skill of a finished artist. Her 
program consists of book re
citals, novels, plays, 'society 
sketches, miscellaneous read 
ings and sacred entertainments."

The managers of the course 
hope to have a full hou.se at this, 
the last number, so make your 
arrangements to attend. Miss 
Randle is well worth an even
ing’s time spent to hear her.

FOR CO M M ISSIO NER

Mr. R. T. (Riley) Murchi.son 
authorises his name to go lM.‘fore 
the voters tliis week as a candi- 

idato for commissioner of pre- 
jcinct No. 2, subjtjct Jo the action 
I of tlie .Inly primary.

Mr. .Murcliisun is well and
the jire

cinct, and his many friends will 
he glad to learn that ho has 
yielded to the solicitation of 
friemds to make the race for 
this imjiortant office. As to his 
«iualifioalions, there can be no 
(piestion. He formerly filhsl 
this office in l̂ «95 (). Wlien he 
went into office the county was 
broke, but by diligent effort and 
the CO ois*ration of other mem
bers of the court, tho county 
was put on a sound cash basis. 
Tlie same condition now exists, 
and Mr. Murchison believes that 
he can be of .service to the jico- 
plo in helping to put the county 
back on a cash basis. Ho be
lieves in good roads and will do 
ah he can for his precinct in 
keeping up the roads and 
bridges. Ho will appreciate 
your vote and influence.

RECORD CHARGE TO JURY

Crockett, Texas, March 27.— 
The March term of the district 
court opened here today, .ludge 
.lohn S. Prince of Athens, pre
siding. The grand jury, with 
Hon. I. A. Daniel as foreman, 
was iminediaUdy organized and 
received the lengthiest charge 
ever delivered in the hisUiry of 
the county, Wliile general, it 
was full and covered the ground 
thoroughly.

I’KiCKi.Y Ash H it t k w  cure.s 
disea.s»' of the kidneys, cleanses 
and strengthens the liver, stom
ach and bowels, 8old by D.'N. 
Ijeavorton,

favorably known over

Dr. McCarty lias sent his au
tomobile to Houston to have it 

' worked over and put In first- 
' class shâ Ki.

COTTON SEED
I f  you have some cotton seed 

you wish to dis|M)se of would 
I like to buy them between now 
land April 1st. After that'date 
{ we cannot use them, 
i J. W. Howard..
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Honor in Business j LOCAL N EW S j

B u j your coffee at the Bargain 
Store. We grind it for you FREE.

“To fulfill our every promise; to mix in

tegrity with every article we sell; to be 

courteous, kind and fair to all; to build 

up with hope for better things; to keep 

faith with others, as well as ourselves; 

to try to do everything better than it 

has been done; of such is the kingdom 

of a successful business. : : : • ’

!
The Peoples Drug Store

“Honesty and Quality”

Harry |{r<*wtoii of Crockott 
was lu*r« Saturday.

Our Kr(KM»rit?s are clean and 
fresti at Carnes Cusli Store.

¥)liver Aldrich of (hockett was 
hero on busine.ss Tuesday eve
ning. ___

Now lot dress goods, hosiery 
and underwear, prices right at 
Carnes Ca.sh Store.

Mrs. D. F. Warren of KIkhart 
visited relatives and friends 
liere this week.

Wliile tijey last, sweeps, Iwlts, 
lap links, cold shuts etc., at cost 
at Carnes’ Cash Store.

W. H. llolcoiub of Augusta at- 
tend»!(l tl)o cattlemen’s conven 
tion in Houston last week and 
re[K)rts a royal time.

Miss Annie Saxon of Austin, 
visited her sister here, .Mrs. H. 
F. Hill, Sunday, returning to 
Austin Sunday night.

FOR S A L E
Pure Rhode Island red eggs for 

hatching; also bushels of pea
nuts for |)lanting. Call nu‘ on 
Union phone. R. H. Edens.

WANTPR)—To figure with
you before placing your order
for monumental work. Write%
or phone me at my ex i>ense.

Ij. Q. Browning.

Ijcwis Riall Yarbrough, who 
is working in Frisco, is .spending 
a few weeks at home with his 
parents, Mr. an<l Mrs. J. S. Yar
brough.

M A IZ E  H E A D S
I have a car load of maize heads 

to arrive this week. They are 
the best and cheai)est feed stuff 
you can buy. G(x>d for all kinds 
of stock and is excellent chicken 
feed. See me at once if you want 
any. J. W. Howard.

Miss Angeline Alice of Crock- 
is the guest of Miss Laura Mae 
Owens this week.

D. N. Ijj'averton of this city, 
W. H. Holcomb of Augusta and 
G. H. Kent of Reynard went to 
Crockett Monday morning to 
.serve as grand jurymen. Mr. 
K«mt was excused and returned 
home.

Congressman A. W. Gregg 
s|)ent Saturday morning here 
greeting his friends.

WADE L  SMITH

There It more Catarrh In this ecetton 
e f the country than all other dlscaaes 
put toseth^r. and for yeara It was sup- 
poeed to he incurable. Doctors pre
scribed local remcdlra, and by constant
ly falling to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It Incurable. Catarrh la a 
local disease, rreatly Influenced by con
stitutional conditions and therefore re
quires constitutions! treatment. Hall's 
Catsrrh Cure, manufactured by P. J. 
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is a consti
tutional remedy. Is taken Internally 
and acta thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward la offered for any case 
that Hall’s Catarrh Cure falls to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druffglsts, 76c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

New’ spring samples are now 
on display. Many styles, rea
sonable prices, tit guaranteed. 
Be sure to see thiAn. Clewis.

Nervou.s weakness or palpi
tation of the heart indicates dis
order in the stomach and indi
gestion. P r ic k  I.Y  Asii B it t k il s  

is a wonderful remedy in such 
cases. It cleanses, strengthens 
and regulates the stomach, liver 
and bowels, removes the cause 
of the heart symptoms and 
builds up a strong and vigorous 
body. Sold by D. N. Leaverton,

WANTKl)—Clean white rags. 
Will [)ay 5c iK‘r jKiund.

Messenger UtHce.

I). N. I^’avertoii received his 
new Maxwell car Saturday, 
which he purchased wliiloin I)al- 
liUi .several weeks ago.

Commissioners Eugene Hol
comb and G. R. Murchison went 
to C’rockett Monday morning to 
attend an extra session of the 
commissioners’ court.

Ij<*e .lohnston's wife, colored, 
living near R(»ynard, was burned 
to death Tuesday afternoon, her 
clothing having become igniU’d 
from a tire around the wash i>ot.

Most everybody except you 
has called around and had that 
picture framed and wo are ex- 
I>ecting you right awa3’.

T. H. L?averton Lumber Co.

G. W. Maize, a former citizen 
uf (ira|)elaiid, but who is now- 
living in the panhandle, is here 
on a visit. .Mr. Maize rejxirts 
the grain crop doing fairly well 
in his section, although needing 
rain.

We have a large stock of 14 
mesh galvanized screen wire. 
Prejiare against the flies and 
avoid sickness.

T. H. Ijoaverton Lumber Co.

Mrs. Tucker Herod died at her 
home in tlie New Prospect com
munity Tuesday’ night, having 
been ill for .several weeks. Her 
remains were buried in the 
Parker cemetery Wednesday af
ternoon. She is survived by her 
husband and several children. 
Also she is a sister of Hon. W. 
F. Murchison of this citj’ .

D E N T A L  NOTICE
Dr. C. L. Moore, Georgia den

tist is at the (4ra]>oland Hotel, 
and is prepared to do all kinds 
of dental work.

IjCO Moore of Crockett is here 
this we<.‘k in charge of the pre- 

Iscription work at I.«(?avorton’s 
'drug store while Mr. Ijoaverton 
is serving on the grand jur>’.

Villa has not yet been captur
ed, but they are giving him a 
race for his money, and Clewis 
is cleaning and pressing old 
clothes and ordering new ones 
every day.

The many friends of Miss 
Adele Mansell w’ill regret t<» 
learn that she is confined to her 
room thi.s week with measles. 
Miss Berenice .Mansell is teach
ing in the s^ )i)l at Grapeland 
in the absence of .Miss Adele. 
— Trinity Tribune.

We noU?d the following candi
dates here Saturday: O. C. Good
win for clerk; John F. Gilbert 
for district clerk; J. D. Sallas 
for representative; PM Holcomb 
for assessor; C. W. Butler Jr. 
for collector; Ney Sheridan for 
treasurer.

NO TICE  HOG R A IS E R S
As the market has advanced 

since I advertised that I w’ould 
pay be. tier iionnd for hogs, I 
will be able to i>ay more, but 
can’t say just how much, but 
will pay as much as the market 
will allow’. Will ship April 8th.

George C'alhoun.

Spring Wearing Apparel for Everybody
Every day is bringing in more and more of our new stock of spring and summer wearing ap

parel for everybody. It has taken much of our time, patience and hard work to collect this 
splendid array of goods, for we have made it our special aim to give you the best values for the 

* money that this store, or any other store, has ever offered to the public.

Shoes that Fit and Wear

You will rtnd in our shoo dopartmont 
tlu> newest stylos that money buys and 
at oi’ices that aro always pleasing to 
you. You will find— '

Straps 
Pumps 
( »xfords

in any leather that you want at our sho<‘ 
counter. Allow us to show them to you.
We fit your feet correctly’ ,

Dress Goods
We are showing the season’s latest in 

dress goods tliat you will want for this 
season—all the new’ ones all the time. 
Don’t fail to see them when in tow’n. 
Pretty suits, pretty figured and striis'd 
goods, organdies, voiles, embroidery 
voile, flouncing—the newest gtsids for 
this season. Many other goods that we 
could name hut lack the space.

Hosiery Hart Schaffner & Marx
In this lino we handle the 

best brands that the mar
kets olTer. Topsy Hose for 
the family from lOc hose to 
jil.fK) in the silk. Iron Clad 
Hose from 1.5c to 5()e the 
l»air, and none betU'r and 
verj’ few aag«M)d offered for 
the money. See them and 
you’ll buy.

Lace and Embroidery
Lace and embroidery in and widths 

you w’ant and they are priced at from 
5c to 75c a yard and we are sure that 
3’ou will be pleased with these items.

Buttons! Buttons

When we say Hart Schaffner & 

Marx we have said all the essential 

I>art that {Jo to make the best clothes 

on earth.

They are all wool with genuine 

hair cloth front.

They arc model designs for partic
ular young men, that is, young men 
who want to be stylishly dressed 

without clothes that attract atten

tion by loudness or freakish fashion. 

" Qua lity, dignity e x t r erne
smartness of appearance! That de-

Yus, we have the buttons and will bo 
pleased to show them to you any time 
yod like. They are going fast. Don’t 
wait long. Suit your pleasure—any 
time suits us.

scribes-̂ ”

Hart Schaffner & Marx
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; ClipiH'd From 
; Our Fxoliaii^es

*S-0-M-E Doughnut!''
*'Any time you want reoi 

rooilict use Calumet leaking 
rjffd tr! ¥ r  mother uses it - 
she’s tried ril others — she’s 
learned her lesson — now she 
sticks to Calumet.

“ Unequalled for making 
tender, srholesome. light bak
ings. Wonderful leavening 
end railing qualities—unliorm 
results 'Mother says Calumet 
b tW mom •eewEKs: to 
Mtoculte wc. Trjr iiSI Mce.

HishMt Awrnrdm 
How C»ti B*e*
$m Sttf Cm__________

m Otht'f’s Views oil t'u m 'iit lU'ins ^

Cyclono Davis is working Uie 
franking privilegi's for t’auuMiiKn 
purposes to tv faro you-woll. 
Ho is anotlior oxiiuiplo of a 
man who lovos tlio poor tax
payers—for roveiuu* onli'.—Ham
ilton Heraltl.

Tlie builJiiiKs at tlio turinm- 
tine camp west of town are bo- 
inn rushed, and a lar ĵe crow of 
men came in tliis week to bo>;in 

1 work in tlio woods. —Homphill 
Koix)rU*r.

TIte Democratic Slate Exe
cutive committee will have sev
eral pt'litioiis before them when 
they meet, requestinkt the sub* 
uiission to the votois of the 
State in the .luly primaries, im-

chanKos the country new’spiiper i 
also, that companion of the tire 
side, has taken a step forward. 
We are K̂ ’nin t̂ education thru 
the moving pictures and the 
phonot;raph, and State universi
ties are multil>l.vî ^̂  like the 
sands of the sea. In the.se sur
roundings the country news
paper has naturally changed its 
face. The number of small and 
insigniticant sheets has become 
fewer. The jiaiH'r of the old 
days was supported through 
charity or by blackmail. The I 
old editor used a more trenchant j 
IKMi, but the good old times of 
homicide have passed away and 
the old editors have gone to 
glory, some of them carrying 
more buckshot for ballast than 
they needed.

“ Now the smallest oftice has 
its linotyiK* o|>erator—a young, 
jaunty and dashing youth, who 
takes his ease out of hours, and 
is always garbed in a way Uj de
note ‘class’. He is an exotic.

IHirtant issues which are before jq-jiy foreman, alas! is gone.
the people, besides the jirohibi- 
bition question, there are now 
petitions being State wide cir- 
.•alaU'd asking for the arrange

ClNO'

■OT

ment of the 
Kobert.son 
Free Press.

submission of the 
law. — Winnsboro

IP-

CHtO^S-

Cost of Bad Roads
Had roads cost immeasurably 

more than ginid roads.
Had roads increase the cost of 

hauling and travel more in a 
month than the annual cost of 
g(X)d roads.

Had roads increase the cost of 
hauling to market and frequent
ly cause loss on produce.

Had roads mire and break 
wagons and motors and wears 
out horses.

Bad roads consume time that 
might be profitably used other
wise.— Hryan F̂ agle.

big canBakingPowderado not I 
imoory. C«lnm«tdo»»—h’aPqre | 

to »our milk and

fING  S W E E T  PO TAT O E S
Uy \V. U. Durnoll

We now come to the last and 
•*i the most inqxirtant things 

to fcr considered in connection 
toUv the swet't potato busine.ss—
Am- best method of housing and 
^.vving them to prevent loss 
-lnei rot.

Frfst, let us remember that 
live critical time with the jiotato 
•* toe first two weeks after dig 
^rtf' When they are taken out 
■like ground they are full of 
Wdber (there bi'ing about .seventy 
topper cent water) and if placed 
"in large banks th(>y begin to! time that at
■wmx'tJL and will be wet in thirty- 
sia iKxirs from the time they are 
jKitod op unless projierly ventil- 

keptdryby some other 
Our plan is to dig after 

A r  €rst frost unless it should 
• big rain very laU‘ in the 
In that Case I would not 

lor frost, as it will give the 
petolors time to sap up and a 

many of them will burst

The AdrertiuDf A|e
This is the advertising age. 

Everj’bodj’ who ho|>es to do bus
iness successfully must give his 
entt*rprise due publicity in the 
columns of the press. The num
ber of i>eriodicals has so greatly 
increased that it would seem 
they must have outrun the needs 
of the advertisers. Hut the lat
ter have so multiplied that news- 
pais‘rs and magazines are re
ceiving abundant patronage. In 
fact, business men are growing 
more and more keenly alive to 
the benefits which accrue from 
liberal and ix'rsistcmt announce
ments to the public of what they 
can do for the latter. It was all 
in keeping with the spirit of the 

the recent session

Unshaven, piix' smoking a n d 
hard-toiling, ho clipiH'd the ex 
changes, wrote the telegraph 
heads, had i>ower of life and 
death over every bod ’̂ but the ad
vertising man, and siiont most 
of his princely $13 a week help
ing out old friends of the case 
whodropix'd in. In his plaCe 
we now have a suiwrintendent— 
a man of elliciency—who if any
body approaches him for a touch 
will promptly hand the applicant 
a ticket to the Associated Char
ities.”

Wi* have tried keeping them in 
with floors and without 
with very good success 

krtlt ways. The two things to 
kerpiumind is too much heat 
■r& cause them to mush rot 

they are first harvested 
extreme c^d will cause a 
r«it after they have been

"nie dry kiln system is the 
t and safest method of sav- 

potatoes but |>otatoes saved 
way are no Ix'tter than 
kept in the old fashion corn

IPhntinued on next page)

in Chicago of the American Iron 
and Steel InstituU*, .Mr. Geo. II. 
Jones of Chicago, and Judge 
Kllx>rt H. (lary, chairman of the 
board of the United Sbates Steel 
corjioration, advocated adverti.s- 
ing of the steel business. Mr. 
Jones sp:‘cifically urged a mil
lion dollar advertising campaign 
to stimulab* demand for steel 
products, as a cure for business 
depression. Advertising on a 
large scale would be a radical in
novation for the steel trade. 
Hut the sclieme ap|M>alcd to the 
members of the inslituU*, and 
doubtless will be carried into ef
fect. Who can doubt that the 
results will be profitable to the 
advertisers.—T>‘slic's.

The Country Newspaper
(Hjr W illiam  Allen Wlilte)

“ With the progress of time 
and invention”  l>egan Mr. White, 
"our country jxmple are relax
ing Into their Ford cars, talking 
by telephone and reading by 
electric light, and with these

T E X A S  N E W S P A P E R  M EN

Henry Fuller, associate editor 
of the Southwest Magazine pub
lished at Houston, has been run
ning an article on “ Some Texas 
News|)aper Men.”  In the last 
issue the article dealt with 
lx)uis F. Adams of the Trinity 
Tribune, T. J. Welsh of the 
Houston County Times, John 
McLendon of the Longview 
Times-Clarlon, George Tucker 
of the Gilmer Mirror and the 
editor of tlie Messenger, of 
whom he says:

“ Still further on in the direc
tion of Palestine, we come to the 
little tow’n of GrajMdand where 
A1 I..uker lives and publishes 
the Grapeland Messenger, an- 
notherlive member and aiK)stle 
of industry and progress. A1 
goes to every meeting of the 
Texas Press As.sociation and 
never misses an issue of his 
good pa;H*r, except Christmas 
week, which he generally de
votes to enjoying himself in the 
way of eating spare ribs, sau
sage, fruit cake and other things 
quite too numerous to mention, 
Al now owns a car and it is re
ported that he is getting to be 
some driver wdien it comes to 
putting three wheels on three 
stumps at one and the same 
time. The Messenger is doing 
some mighty good work for 
Graiieland and Houston (bounty.”

Rtok Foolishness
You occasionally see it stated 

that colds do not result from 
cold weather. That is rank fool- 
ishness. Were it true colds 
would bo as prevalent in mid* 
summer as in mid-winter. The 
microbe that causes colds nour
ishes in damp, cold weather, 
fo get rid of a cold take Cham
berlain’s Cough Hemedy, It is 
effectual and is highly recoin, 
mended by people who have 
used it for many years as oc
casion required, and know its 
real value. Obtaidable every
where.

THERrS NO TIME LIKE the PRESENT

Don’t wait until you 

have a larjie deposit.

We want your business 

whether lar)(e or small.

We are here to receive 

deposits and loan money.TIME TO  
BEGIN-NOW!

Small Depositors Same as Large
You w ill receive the same courteous treatment if j-our ac

count is small (*s though you cai ried a large account.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  B A N K

NEATNESS  
IS OUR 

SPECIALTY
NO BOTCH W ORK  

HERE!
W E  S T R IV E  FOR P R IN T IN G
N E A T N E S S

Our Type is the Best 
and Latest and 

Prints Clean

A. E. O w e n s

N O T A R Y  PU B L IC
IiOgtil Documents 

C'brrectly Drawn 

Grapeland, Texas

Church Directory
The following is the directory 

of the churches and Sunday 
Schools of Graiwland:

M ETHODIST:
Services every SiK'ond and Kuurtli 

Sunday. Prayer Mivtlng Wednesday 
night.

Rev. H. C. Ahsley, Pastor.
Sunday Sehuol at lU a. in.
M. E. Uarsey, SuiK*rintendont.

CH R ISTIAN :
Seiwices every First Sunday.
Rev. J. \V. Shoekley, Pastor.
Sunday Sehool at 10 a. ni.
T. H. L'averton, Su|)erintendcnt.

B A PT IST :
Services every First and Third 

Sunday. Prayer Meeting Thursday 
night.

Rev. S. \V. Edge, I ’astor.
Sunday Sehool at 10 a. in.
W . D. Granlx;rry, Su(K!rintcndent.

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sidl your land 

without an Abstract showing 
(K'rfect title. Why not have your j 
lands ahstraeb'd and your titles : 
perfected!* We have the i
ONI.Y CO.MPI.KTK UP - TO - DATE ' 

AUSTIDVCT I..AND TlTr.K.S OF 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAM S A YOUNG,
CUOCKETT, TEXAS

WATCH THE D A T E!

Our subscribers are re- 
(luestixl to watch the date 
printed on the paper opjx)- 
site the name and renew 
their sub.scriptions prompt
ly. For an example, your 
name apjiears like this—

John Doe j  1 R5

Means that the subscription 
expired Mar. 1st, lURl.

RENEW PR O M PILV !

Take Hall's Chill Tonic

EUCALINE
You will not have the beat if you fail i 
to get E U C A L IN E  for Malaria. Chilla j 
aud Fever. It ocla on the liver and 
bowels and relieves the aystem of the 
cause, pleasant to take. j
F IF T Y  C E N T S iy  YO UR  D R U G G IST  i

Take Hall's Chill Tonic

John Spence
Lawyer

Crockett, : : : ; Texas

CASKEY & DENSON 
BARBERS

your Business 
win be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, the new 
brick building, next door to 
the Guaranty State Hank.

IN E E D A  L A U N D R Y , Iloostoo
Lftundry basket leaves Wed- 
nesday and returns Saturday

oniee Upstairs over Monzingo 

• Inery Store
Mill-

V ETIN A R Y  
L. S. HARRIS

Uroeketl, Texas
W’ ln visit Grapeland s<x>ond .Saturday 
In each month. At Uobblttj* Su b le

r
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HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Foot Yevt of DUconragiog 

Gmditioiu, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair, Husband 

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: '*1 suffered for four 
years, with wonunly troubles, and during 
this time. 1 could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times. 1 would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat* 
ment relieved me for a while, but i was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle ol 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and ! com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you arc all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It las helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years ol continuous success, and stiould 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows wlat 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom* 
mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to : M flkln, Co.. UJIn*
Mviviry Outunuciga. I,nn.. tof .Social
/rurnieri(»usnyuurt.aMan4M-pj(r book.
Trcatmat tw WOO.CI)," Mnt m piain atappw. J.01

I

Prosperity
Is Fast Returning

Better get your system in shape to 
stand the strain of

A  Big Business Year

Mineral Wells
Will fix you up just right

-  Offers -

Low Round Trip Rates Daily
For Free Literature or other 

Information, write

A. D. BELL, GEO.D.HUNTER
Asst. G. P. Agt. Oen. Pass. Agt.

D A L L A S

........i i t u u i i n i i m m Q C t^ g n n tP T iT Jiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiin i a

■ R a ««L - puts a man out of commission while it lasts,
L d in e  DaLIk tvery moment is torture. He can t work, or 
even get about to amouiit to anything. For quick relief, apply

BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT

It Is a Powerful Pain Relief
Rub it in well over the affected part. It warms and relaxes the 
contracted muse lee. and relieves promptly. It 
final for Rheumatism, Neursl^a. Stdf Neck. Soie 
Wounds, ^res, Burns, ^alds. Tender Feet, Chaics and Swellings,

Price 2Sc, 50c and 01.00 per bottle 
IA& r  itAl I ADD. Proerielor ST. LOUIS, MO.

t  lasts. * C ?
>rk. or : K

"J E N T L E  J A B S ”
Hy .Ini). It. (Jwi'nM

Hi, lio, hum—Sprinjf is alK>ut 
to burst u|K)u us, and witli it 
comos that lazy, tir«?d foelint?.

“ Push” and “ go”  in alright in 
a man, provided it doesn’t re- 
»iuire a push to make him go.

The richest {terson in the 
world is tite ixxtr man who lias 
friends ho gained with favors 
and not with money.

fjot the hotjs do Uie grunting; 
and the dugs do the growling. 
Men have more imixrrtaut tilings 
to do in this busy world of town 
building’.

Wo have no time to worry over 
the Mexican situation or the 
Kuroi)oan war, but it gets our 
goat to see so many old maids 
wasting the golden o|>purtunities 
of Ijoaj) Year.

Every man has a right to his 
opinion, but some married men 
fear to assert it in the presence 
of their wives, and that’s why a 
lot of IH karat oi)inions die in the 
breasts of men.

The recent convention of the 
Cattlemen’s Association in Hous
ton, no doubt took advantage of 
tile “ jxip and-gurgle”  opi>ortun- 
ities ol that city, and rumor has 
it tliat several members from dry 
territories carried two suit cases.

Some men who throw up tlieir 
hands in horror when their wife 
asks for a new hat, walk down 
to an automobile agency and ex
change their last year’s model 
for a new car.

FOR WOMEN ALSO
Women who complain of sick headaches, nervousness, con
stipation or the irregularities peculiar to the sex, revive won
derfully under the cleansing and stimulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
IT  IS A POW ERFUL SYSTEM  R EQULATOR

It extend* it* purifying *nd restorative influenc* to *v*ry part of 
system. Women who are pale, sallow, weak and narvous soon pick u f  
and becom* bright and cheerful under its excellent correcting properties. 
It clears the complexion, restores color to pal* checks sweetens the breath 
brightens the eye and promotes regularity in the bowel muvamenss

Sold by Druggists and Dealers in Msdicine.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prickly Ash Bitters Co., Proprietors, St. Louis, Mo.

D N L E A V E R T O N

(Continued from Page (1) S P E C IA L  NO TICE  TO F A R i m

With the coming summer, 
many society bell s will be plan
ning to hike to tlie sea.shon*,
where th»>y will have a chance to longer than when kept in a liousf,

stalk bank. It is only a plan for 
bousing and curing them in 
large ({uuntities tin* surest 
metiied kn*)wn. Those who care 
to do so can secure all the nec
essary information regard ing 
kilns for curing potatoes from 
the A. & M. Collfge. For the 
small grower, who raises iM)ta 
t(x.*s for his own i*se there is 
nothing that we have ever seen 
that will beat the old time corn 
stalk bank. Our j)lan is to sun 
them two or Ibree days after 
tiigging, then take them and 
place them in banks of about 
tifteeti bushels each and place 
the corn stalks around them, but 
no more dirt than is lu'cessary 
to hold the stalks in |S)sition. 
f>‘t them remain that way for 
several days and if the w«‘ather 
remains open, the longer the 
bettor. When tie* weather be- 
gins to g»*t colder, gradually 
cover them with earth by* begin- 
iiing at the bottom and adding a 
little every few days until cover 
ed, all except a small hole in the 
top. The bank should be well 
protei:U‘d from the rain. We 
find that ’potabs’s kept in this 
way retains th(*ir moist.ir** much

We will in tlie near futum be 
ready to thr<‘sh iK*anuts for ■*>**A 
Exact daU* to l)e aunoaoeMd 
later. Watch tlie Messe.iR«r 
for unnounc<*ment.

.M. 1). .Murcli'HiaB.

PILES CURED WITHOUT THE
• and Ki >tuU cur'd in • Sm

t'opiiti, no thUiruioftiiioir. W ritr tur 
« n- rs und tr timomali tium cured paliriBc 
ifed Skin !>{*••••• rurrd to riaf cured. Am 
and UtadJer traubln guickijr rr);rv«4 
r  anerPljr ruird. Arrange tcrins and (
MJit yotir convrnicme. Satiifactiua 
Wiiic* f« r fri*e UmA on fThmnir

PF-LVO.RECTAL SPLCULTSTS 
I’lOS Mam Stm t Uoa^m

show thicr graceful form in the 
latest style bathing suit.

(Jiir idea of an undesirable 
re|)robate is one who yells, 
“ trade at home,”  then turns 
around and goes through a for
eign printing liouse catalogue, 
and orders twenty dollars worth 
of stationery.

Say bn)llier, we’d like for you 
to take half a day ofT and try to 
Hgurc ui> how uiucli good your 
homo paiH,*r dot>s your town — 
what a .source of convenience and 
accommodation it is. You can’t 
do it in half a day, but you can 
got an idea. Then slip us a dol
lar and you’ll feci better.

SOLD BY A L L  DRUGGISTS

Our idea of a fellow getting 
really fooled, is when a friend 
slips him a brown bottle in a 
place where you have to “ be 
quick and careful”  and after he 
has i)oured half the contents 
down his throat, discovers it is 
vinegar.

An Oklalioiiia I’klitor tells of 
an old Indian who came into his 
oftico to sub.scribe for his paper. 
The (‘ditor t«K)k the Indian’s 
money, and the Indian wanted a 
receipt. After writing it the ed
itor asked him why ho was so 
lK*rslstent in wanting the re
ceipt. He explained, “ I die 
some time. I go to gate and 
St. Peter ask luo if I l>e g(XMl In
dian. I say, yes. He say, did 
you pay your debts? I say, yes. 
He .say, did you jiny subscription 
to home pai>er? I say, yes. He 
say where is receipt? I don’t 
have it. I have to run all over 
hell to find you and get receipt, 
—Ex’

let it he <‘vor so well built. .Ml 
jx)tators lliat cure «|uick, or as i 
wo say, get ready to eat »niieki 
aft«!r tligging, will get pitliy; 
sooner than those tint cure slow-1 
ly. M.xperience teaches us that 1
the yellow yam polato*’ s come in ■ 
for eating much earlier than tlio | 
triumph variety, but will not' 
keep good near so long in the' 
spring.

Now, in closing this series of 
articles let us say that we have 
no axe to grind and no jwtatoes 
to sell. What we have written 
has been done with the desire to 
help someone else to impr*)ve 
their metliod of growing inita 
tot'H, and thereby lend to my 
fellow-man and neiglibor a help
ing hand.

Host wishes to tlic editor and 
suff. W. li. D.

—  ■ ■ - •* ♦ ^  . —
C A L L  FOR E LE C TIO N

By the authority vosU'd in me. 
it is hereby ordered that an elec
tion be held for the puriiose of 
selecting ( ’ounty Trustees from 
the following Commissioners'

This MACHINE
D OES THE W ORK!
C L E A N IN G  A N D  PR E SS IN G  

BEST W O R K  
M O D ER ATE PR ICES
I -s .. . sy M

C L E W IS -T a ilo r

BUY YOUR MEAT 
FROM US

I

' I
It is good meat. It 

the right flavoj. It is toMi:- 
er. It is easy to digest

W e  keep a fresh snpfly 
at all times and will En
deavor to please you.

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y -

Phone us.

Caskey &  Deosoi
Precincts; Numbers 1, ” ami 51, market is under the jv-*

al suirervision of .1. W.said elcH-tion to be held in con
nection with election for lo< al 
trustees in both indr*pendent
and common scliool distrii tn, on| 
the first Salurilay in .Njiril, sime 
being the first day of April.

K. WlNKUKK,
County .fudge, Houston Co.

You can spot a tailor made 
suit every time you see it. And 
if you can spot it on others, 
others can spot it on you. I>et 
us take your measurement to
day for your spring suit. Our 
new samples are on display. 
IxK)k them o>4?r. M. Ij. Clewis.

When to T ik e  Chamberlain's T d M i
When you feci dull and s to ^  

after eating.
When constipated or biliooi^ 
When you have a sick 

ache.
When you have a sour st^trsde 
When you belch after 
When you have indigestiM. 
When nervous or despo 
When you have no relish I 

your meals.
When your liver is tnr|
Obtainable everywhere. *

-■’’if'If*."
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We are authoriaid to make
the followint? annoucements.
subject to the action of the
democratic primary:

For District Jud^e, 3rd Judicial 
District:

B H Gardner 
Anderson County 

J S Prince (Ke election) 
of Henderson county

For State Senator:
J J Strickland

of Anderson County
For County Treasurer:

W M (Willie) Hobison 
Ney Sheridan (Ke election) 
G li Murchison

For County Attorney:
J L  Lipscomb 
Sonley I>*May

For County Clerk: 
t) C GiHHlwin 
A S Moore (Keelection) 
Arthur Owens 
D K Baker 
Kd Cassidy 
.Jeff Kennedy

For Ta.\ (\>llector:
C W Butler Jr 
W N (Will) Suindley 
T. K. Ib>u[)ree

For District Clerk:
John F tlilbert 
Jno I). Mor r̂an, re election 

. Barker Tunstall
For Kepresentative:

J 1) (Joe) Sallas
For County Jud ;̂e:

B F Dent
K Winfree (Ke-election)

For Sheriff:
K J (Bob) Sinmce 

(Ke election)
For T:ix Assessor:

Kd Holcomb
For Constable 1’ rec‘t. No. "J:

John Scarbrou^ch 
(Ke election)

For Cotiunissioper Piec't. No. T 
K K Holcomb (le* eU'ction) 
Oscar Dennis 
Alvey I) Grounds 
C K .lorn s

For Commissioner I’ rec't. No. ’2: 
.1 ( ' Kstes 
J K Bean 
S A (Sihis) Cook'
K T (K iley) Murclii.stm

For Justice Ikace I’ rec’t. No.
Jno .V Davis (Ke-election)!

For Justice Peace Prec't. No. *J:i 
Clyde Story, (re election) 
K K (Kiley) Sullivan

For Constiible Pre't. No. a:
C. K. Taylor (re election)

HON. J. J. S T R IC K LA N D  £ N .  
DORSED FOR S T A T E  S E N A T E

a number of years and enpfaj'ed| 
in the K‘*neral practice of the 

______ law. He is not only able and
Now comes J. J. Strickland splendidly endowed and

, equipiK’d by nature and exiH'r- 
in his own proper i>erson and . i .. i . • » i •‘ ' * jence, but what is t'reater, he is
makes declaration to the j true
ers of the Frankston Citizen ' interests and welfare of the peo-
that he is a candidate for the of- [ ple and the state. He is of the

kind of men who are needed in
the Texas Senate and we hope 
that the personal popularity he 
enjoys throughout his district 
will insure

fice of State Senator from this 
the thirteenth Senatorial Dis
trict and we predict his election 
because his record has been 
that when he wants a thing, he 
gets it.

While yet very young, his 
father died leaving a widow and 
three children, of whom ho was 
the oldest and ujxm whom it de
volved to make provision for 
their supi>ort. This he not only 
did in a commendable way but 
found time to attend a country 
school in his community. His 
tirst public experience was teach
ing school in the public scluxils 
of this county. loiter he at 
tended the State University, 
graduating in the law dejnirt- 
ment, returning to Palestine, he 
bi'gun the practice of his jn-o 
fession, but was sinm nominated 
and elected to the State Ix'gis 
lature, serving four years; he 
was then elected to the County 
Attorney’s office and in this eai) 
acily he is now serving his sec 
ond term. No man is better 
qualified to till this highly im 
IHirtant office than Jeff Strick
land, a picture of jierfect and 
well developed manhued and his 
mentality has never been cloud
ed or dwarfed by [dissipation, 
physically, mentally and moral 
ly he is an all round man, a gen 
tleman to the manner born.

He has ever been the friend of 
the laboring man and while in 
the l.i«*gislature was instrument 
al in I'nssing .‘-eveial laws tliat 
wi*re of bem lit to the laboring 
man. The laboring men of this 
county ar<> his frieiuls and will 
sup|)ort him. To make a long 

‘ story short, Jeff is a thorough 
j bred and no political scrub need 
j  come outagainst him. We pro 
i tiict his eleefion.

against any opi>os- 
ition to his nominatio n and elec 
tion to the State S enate.—Aus
tin Yeoman. Political advt.

P E B B L E S F R O M
ROCK H IL L

March 27.—We had a nice 
rain last Friday night which was 
highly aiipreciated by all.

'Phe farmers are iqi with their 
' work and some of them have 
been tishing. We were glad the! 
rain came so there would be] 
work to do. We feared they! 
would wear the bank of the, 
creek out. |

Our literary sch'x>l came to a 
close last Friday. Our te;mhers 
wi>re Mr. lA?onard Morgan from 
Ixivelady and M r. I ’reston Mor
rison from Buffalo. We are glad 
to reiKirtone of the best sch(X)ls 
we ever had taught. Wo give 
the credit of its success to the 
wise management of ou r teachers 
and hope for them much success 
in the future.

Our program for the close of 
scluH)l was carrietl out

Special Offering
FOR TH E  F O L L W IN G  W E E K  A T

“The Store that Keeps the 
Price Down,”

7 packages washing powder for - 25c
7 packages Success Soda for - - 25c
8 pounds of good green coffee for - $1.00
7 pounds of good roasted coffee for - $1.00
1 bkt pure country made ribbon cane syrup 60c 
3 cans Snow King or Good Luck

Baking Powder for - - 25c
10c ginghams for _ . _ > 9q
10c skirting 9c
$1.00 overalls _ _ _ 90c
$1.00 jumpers - 90c
50c work shirts . _ « 45^

Many other Special Bargains on 
Groceries and Dry Goods

Don’t fail to see our new Dress Goods, Millin
ery, Embroideries and Laces.

Brin| us Your Chickens, E^gs and Butter
*-

Traylor Brothers

C O U N TY  SCHOOL CO N TESTS

The following high .schools lire 
recognized members of the 
Intel scholastic I..t*aguo of Hous- 

V(,,.y!ton ( ’ounty: Crockett, Gnipe- 
nijely and consisted of two r e e i - ! I.«'»velady, f/itexo, KatclilT, 
talions aiul a play. Aftyr th e  , b'ennard, Augusta, Prairie Point, 
play we had some good speeches | Porter Siirings, antH
by O. C. Gooilwiii and Arthur been [ nds.sion to the contests of Sat-

The County Contests in de
bating, declaiming, spelling, etc, 
will be held in the Court House, 
or some other convenient place. 
The contests in athletics will be 
held at the fair grounds. Ad
mission of 2ec. will be charged 
for the atliletic contests, and 
l.'ic. and .'ic. re.spectively for ad-

reported by 
partinent.

the extension de-j urday evening in debating, etc.
It is hojied that the county

I I It, 1 I meet will be a success and that' o atu I (ifi \, *-\ pill 1st., ai i ( i t.  .j|i ,1 , I I .., . 1 1  <  ̂ make a better
'Saturday evening, it has been

I I'rankston Citizen, March 3,11*11’)

The Yeoman, published at 
Austin, Texas, has this to say 
of the candidacy of .). J. Strick
land for the Senat*'.

MOV. .1. J. KOK SKN-

ATOU OK r illK T K K .V rU  DISTHICT 

.According to current rejxirt, 
Hon. J. J. Strickland, of Pales 
tine will be a candidate for State 
Senator from the ThirU‘enth

CARD OF T H A N K S
We take Uiis ’means to thank 

our many friends who were so j  Senatorial District, to succeed 
kind to us during the illness j Hon. W. J. Townsend, Jr. ivho 
and at tl)e death of our father, " ’*'1 again lx* a candibate.
M. K. Murchison. We apix*ci- 
ate more than we can tell, the 
loving synumthy, kind words 
and beautiful floral offerings and 
the many other kindnesses ren
dered us.

Sincerely,
His Children.

Chester Owens left Sunday 
night for Douglas, .-\riz., where 
he has a good position us book 
keei>er and ca.shier for a largt' 
drug concern. For the past 
several years he has been book 
keejier and office man for Ken 
nedy Bros. His manj’ frieml.s 

here wish him much success in 
new field of labor.

Mr. Strickland repre.sented 
Anderson County with distinc 
tion in the house of represent
atives of the Thirtieth and 
Thirty - first Le  g i s I a tures. 
Though, perhaps, the youngest 
member of the Ix-gislature of 
that time his splendid ability 
and untiring energy were early 
recognized in imixirtant com
mittee assignments and identi 
tied with the work of putting 
thru the great constructive pro 
gram of that period. Theachieve- 

J  inents of those two Ij'^gisbitures 
being umiuestionably the gr<Mt 
est in iK»int of constructive fy g 
islation of like period in the 
history of this StvU', the idon

( >wens and others.
The box .MlIiper was tine, and 

there were boxes from several 
comniunitii's. Tln iv were more 
Iieople than could gi t in the 
honst* and the total amount of Contest, 
mon.'v made from the sniiper,I , , tation in th(̂  county meet, eitheri-esent till' ...1.1 ...... . .i.J

we will be abk* to make a 
showing each year. Kach schoolevening,

to have the County that has sent in its membership 
.\t this contest it is h>e should make an effort to

have at least some reiu'eson-

was 5:31.10. .Miss Knby H.din | h) repia-.s-ni
w:is awarded the cake for being t-ounty in the District t ontest. -̂onti'sts. 
the prettiest girl, and ask Graton District Contest, which will

the other

_ _ . . . ------  tity of .Mr. Strickland’s emin-
The Augusta Woodmen Circk- ont s >rvice in supjxirt of every 

invited the (irajiel.mil Circle to important piece of I>'gislation 
San Pedro bridge last Friday for of that time lus” givf*n liini a 
a fish fry and p . nic. -About splendiil equipment and advun 
nine or ten of the kidies of tie-' t lge for service in higher *gis 
(»raix*land Circle accepted the lative bodies. Hi* is an abk> 

.invitation and reixirt a royai j lawyer and ha.stservt>d as ( ’oiin- 
time, plenty of fish and tlinner. 1 ty Attorney of .Anderson County ,

Streetman who got the prize for 
being the ugliest boy. We wisli 
to thank Mr. Goodwin for the 
service he rendered in selling 
the boxes, and also the* young 
(Hople of other ^•omlllnnilios for 
their help. Messrs. C. W. But
ler and John Gilbert, two more 
candidates, were present, but 
missed their .supper by being 
late, but as they came forty 
miles we let them off.

Brother William Durnell de
livered a good sermon for us 
Sunday’ at eleven o’clock. Fol
lowing the service tlie Sunday 
School was organized.

Miss Ola Patterson s|K»nt last 
week with her sister, Miss Cleo 
VV'eisingor.

.Mr, Jessie Willis attended the 
box supiier and remained with 
us until Sunda3%

Mr. (Jtis Gibson, who has been 
in Tom Green county for about 
a year returned last week. We 
ar*‘ glan to have him with us 
again.

Mr. Klmo Kollj of Kotan is vis
iting his father, Mr. Kolx'it 
Kolb and sisters, Mi.sses Luna 
and lioola and other relatives 
and friends. Both Mr. Kolb and 
Mr. (iibson riqxirt (jrj’ weather.

We regret to reiMirt the «le:ith , 
of the infant clitld of .Mr. and ‘ 
.Mrs. Newton Streetman.

Scribbler,

The ( )ak Grov<* Singing class 
will meet Sunday afternixm ntj 
the (diureh to n'-organiZ'*, and j 
reqim.st all the singr>rs to bol 
pre.sent, and others are welcome.

M. K. Benn, President.

he lield in Jacksonville, will be 
for the jnirpose of selOv'’ting the 
winners of the contest in tlic 
different events to reiiresent the 
district in tlio State Conti'st to 
ho hold at .Austin.

J. N. Snell, 
Director General.
► ♦ ^  ----------

le.'v, B. K. Harris will preach 
a dedication sennon at Center 
Grove, Simda.y, .April 16. 
Kveryhody is invited to come 
and bring tlieir dinner.
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Our Business
Succeeds by the Goodwill 

of our Customers

I W

m
1*

The Evidence of Your Goodwill by 
your Orders Encourages us to Hope 
for Your Continued Goodwill in the 

Future. W e  Heartily Thank You 
for Your Support.

Consult us when You need Medi
cine of any Kind or Have a Pre
scription to fill.

Complete line of Stationery, Toilet 
Articles, Sundries, Etc.
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LEAVERTON’S
THE LEADING DRUG STORE
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